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INSPECTORS IN CONFERENCE

State Commissioner Harman In-
structs His Men.

SEE CREAMERY MEN TODAY

Twelve Men Will Cuvrr State,
Which linn llrrn Divided Into

Uleven Dlntrlet., One Man
Worklnw nt LnrRF.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April meet-

ing of the deputy inspectors of the food
and oil departments was held In the office
of Commissioner Ilnrman yesterday.

All Inspectors were present and a gen-
eral school of Instruction was hetd cover-
ing the work to be done under the new
consolidation ot the pure food and oil
Inspection departments.

While sixteen assistant Inspectors arc
allowed by law, but twelve will be used
unless It becomes necessary. Commis-
sioner Harman has divided the state Into
eleven districts, putting an Inspector In
each district. The extra man will be
used as a sort of special to be sent where
his Btrvlccs are needed most. The men
began work this morning, all of them
In Lincoln and tomorrow will start out
In their respective districts.

Tomorrow they will meet with- - the
creamery men of the state and the trav-
eling representatives of the creameries In
order that there may be a general U-
nderstanding among the creamery Inter-
ests of what will be expected of them
to keep within the law. At noon all of
them will take luncheon at the Undell
hotel.

Assistant Inspectors selected and who
were present yesterday, were:

Fred Aycr. Molbrook, V. K. Stall, Sew-
ard; T. J. Cunningham, Spalding; George
Mayo, North Platte; U. V. Hecocls,
Kearney; K. A. Walrath. Osceola; V. 8.
Austin, Central City; John W. Moore,
Lincoln; Adam Shoup. Omaha; J. G. P.
Hildcbrand. Lincoln: H. C. Kimble, Lin-
coln, and P. J. Hygland. O'Neill.

OLLIS STILL IS FIRM

FOR UNIVERSITY REMOVAL

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April

Ollis of Valley ventured back to to.--

today.
"I haven't got the university moved

yet," said the senator, "but If the people
get a chance to get a true knowledge of
tho matter you will see a big majority
piled up for university removal to the
state farm when the vote Is taken.

"Tho mistaken idea that Borne people
have In their minds that It will cost moro
to movo than to stay whore we nro Is all
wrong. We went to a lot of trouble te
prepare a statement of the cost it would
take to reproduce the present buddings
on the stato farm In comparison to pur-
chasing the extra six blocks down town
and building there, and presented to the
house committee, but they would not
consider It. That estimate showed that
we could duplicate tho present buildings
on the state farm at a cost of something
like $350,000 less than It would take to bey
the six blocks down town and build there,
nnd wo got the figures from Lincoln peo-

ple too. But that committee would not
listen to any proposition imlefJ it was all
their way, and so nothing came of It.

Vhy, the proposition submitted by the
Lincoln papers, which published a picture
of tho university as it would look on the
six blocks, estimated the cost of expan-

sion on the down town campus at $1,000,-00- 0.

Why, glvo us half that amount on
tho state farm nnd we will show them a
university they will be proud of, and one
which will successfully show up with fiat
of almost any of our western states."

Senator Ollis said that small grain and
alfalfa wero looking fine up in his sec-

tion of the state, and ho thought with the
present outlook that wheat would yield
100 per cent.

Auk Ten Thou Mind for Aaantilt.
TECUMSEII, Neb., April
John M. Peterson of Talmage has filed

a suit In district court of Otoe county
against Lorenzo Casper and his sonB,
Albert and John Catper, asking damages
In tho sum of $10,000. The plaintiff charges
that the defendants assaulted him on
February 15, last, the assault taking place
In the town of Talmage, and that he Is
left permanently Injured. The parties
am charged with engaging In a fight.
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District Court Begins
in Ouster County

PUOKHN HOW. Neb. April -- ( Spe
cial.) District court Is In session this
week with Judge llruno Hostetler on the
bench. The term, which Is a Jury one, I

promises to be Interesting as there are
several Important cases to come up.
Among the enses docketed are the dam-
age suit of $10,000 brought by George
Dubry against James Sloggett, et al., the
county of Custer against the Custer Na-

tional bank and the Klopp-Bartle- tt com-
pany ot Omaha against Custer county.
This latter case has to do with the court
house furnlturo which has created much
attention throughout the county.

The rural school directors of Custer
county have formed themselves Into an
organliatlon and a meeting held In tho
office of the county superintendent was
largely attended. The purpose of tho
first meeting was to talk over tho nues-tlot- m

of educational projects and outline
plans for future work.

NOTES FROM BEATRICE
AND GAGE COUNTY

BEATltlCK. Neb., April 23. (Special. -A

petition Is being circulated among the
residents of Plckrell. which will be pre-

sented to the Hoard of Supervi'ors, nsk-In- g

tit the village bo Incorporate. The
town Is located on the old sheep ranch of
Plckrell Brot . after whom the town Is

ramrd. William PUkrcll at present owns
one of thelargest ostrich furms In the
world near Phoenix, Arlr.

Clarence Cain was taken back to the
state renltentlary yesterday by Sheriff
Schriek. Cain was sent up from this
county on Match S, 1912, for robblhg
Klein's mercantile store, nnd after serv-
ing a few months, was paroled. Shortly
after his return to this county he wai
acctised of being Implicated in the rob-

bery of lleffelflnger's hide house, and
the authorities at Lincoln requested that
he be returned for violating Ills parole.

August Weldcck and Miss Nellie Weddle
were married here Sunday evening by
Rev. V G. brown.

Miss Minnie lleler, the girl forger, was
released yesterday on bond of $W)0, fur-
nished by her father, Frederick lteler,
who resides near Cortland.

BODY OF GUY P. VILS0N
UNCLAIMED AT HASTINGS

HASTINGS, Neb., April
P. Vllson, an attendant and musician

nt the Nebraska State hospital. Ingle-sid- e,

Neb., died of hemorrhage of tho
lungs last Wednesday night at 9 o'clock.
lie was convalescing from an attack
which occurred a week ago nnd died in
u few minutes after the second attack.
No address of friends or relatives could
be found, and so far none has been lo-

cated, except that his parents live some-
where In Canada.

The body Is being held at Livingston's
undertaking parlors here.

SECRETARY ALLEN BACK;

OUT FROM QUARANTNE

(From a Statf Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April 29. (Spe.'ol.) Secre

tary Arthur B. Allen of the State Hallway
commission returned to his duties today.
He has been quarantined because of the
diphtheria epidemic In the city, and while
none of his family has been down with
the disease the secretary said this morn-

ing that he had "lieen under suspicion,"
which accounted for the quarantine. The
house Is still under a cloud, but Mr.

Allen was let out after undergoing a se-

vere application of the fumlgator.

WYM0RE COUNCIL GRANTS

FIVE SALOON LICENSES

BEATRICE. Neb.. April 2D. (Speclal.)-Af- ter

a session lasting until I o'clock yes-

terday morning, the city council of
Wymore overruled the remonstrance of
C. M. Murdock and granted liquor licenses
to Kdward A. Plscar, James W. W. Alsha,
Elmer Frederick, Daniel O'Donnell and
Clyde Lynch. Mr. Murdock Immediately
filed notlcv of appeal to the district court.

Niitea from 3ndlon.
MADISON, Neb., April 29. (Special.)-Cou- nty

Attorney Art Koenlgstoln acted
for a short time yesterday as special
county Judge while the case of Gust
Teske against the estate of Jacob Bahm
for collection of claim was being heard,
W. E. Itecd, counsel for tho defendant,
set us as defense a counterclaim. The
court disallowed both claims.

The contract for the specially con-

structed metal furnishings to be placed
in the vault recently constructed for the
office of the register of deeds, was
awarded today by the county commis
sioners to the Art Metal Construction
company for $395. Other bids were: The
Huse Publication company, $.i37; Ne-

braska State Journal, $535; Omaha Print-
ing company, $520,

Preneher (S"tN Vnle .Schnlnmliip.
TECUMSEII, Neb.. April 29. (Speclal.)-Re- v.

Rodney L. McQuary of this city,
pastor of the local Christian church, .has
been honored by receiving what is known
as a working scholarship to Yale uni-

versity. The university Issues a few such
scholarships each year. The recipient Is
supposed to exchange time for the favor,
and Rev. Mr. McQuary will devote six
hours per week doing religious work In
the slums of New Haven. Rev. Mr. Mr..
Quary will graduate from Cotner uni-

versity, Bethany, next month, and he
will enter Yale for the three-yea- r course
In September.

Veteran Hurnl Carrier llellren.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., April

Byron L. Wilcox, who has been the
rural route man on route No. 1 for the
last twelve years, has handed In his
resignation to take effect at once. This
step has ben caused by his health nnd
his advancing yeurs making him unubK
to fulfill the duties of the position. Cr.'-it-I- t

y will be 71 In June next.

Take Plenty ot Time to Knt.
There Is a saying that "rapid eating Is

slow suicide." If you have formed tho
habit of eating too rapidly you are most
likely suffering from indigestion or con-

stipation, which will result eventually
In serious Illness unless corrected. Diges-
tion begins In the mouth Food should
be thoroughly masticated and Insalivated.
Then when you have a fullness of the
stomach or feel dull and stupid after eat-In- g,

take one of Chamberlain's Tablets
Many severe casfs of rtomaeh trouble
and constipation have been cured by the
use ot these tablets. They are easy to
take and most agreeable In effect. For
talt by all druggists. Advertisement.

TTTE BEE, OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL .10, 191.?

Nebraska
LUDI LETS CONTRACTS

rnn i rniri utiiip nnniorun lcuiolh i ivc Duurxo
(From n Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Neb. April 20- .- Special
Secretary of the Printing Hoard Ludl has
let the printing of the senate and house
Journals to Lincoln firms, being the low- -

est offered.
The senate Journal Was awarded to the j

Woodruff Hank Note company at 1 20
'per page. The highest bid was 12 per

page. The house journal was let for
ll.SB per page to North A Co., the highest
bid being J1.39 per page.

Work will be begun on the J Urnals as
soon as possible, as they will be required
to be finished within tho time called for
In the contract, which Is three months
from dnte with a forfeiture of 1 per cent
per day for failure.

FIRST TRUST COMPANY
FILES ITS ARTICLES

(From a Staff Correspondent.!
LlNCOIN. Neb., April 2S. - rtpeclal.l

Tho First Trust company filed with the
stato auditor this morning an applica-
tion to organize under the laws of the
state and aceompa'nled the application
with a certified check for $10 000 The
compuny Is Incorporated for $"1,000 fully
paid up. The directors are Cornelius
Hradley, William F. Mason and Carl C.

Carlson.
Thu $10,000 deposited with tho state will

remain us security until such time as
the company has secured suflicient se-

curities aceptuble to the auultor to cover
tho required amount, when the ehec
may be withdrawn.

PANAMA EXPOSITION
INVITES MILITIA CAMPS

I From a Staff Correspondent )

LINCOLN, Neb.. April 29 -(- Special.
W. L Hamilton, appointed by

the War department as Inspector and In-

structor for the National Guard of thr
stutr, received notice this morning thut
arrangements were being male to hold
a camp of Instruction at the Panama-Pactfl- c

exposition In 1915 and that
grounds would be provided so that any
state desiring to do so could send its
guard to the exposition, where camping
grounds would be provided and a general
camp of Instruction held.

TWO HUNDRED RAISED
FOR TORNADO RELIEF

HARVARD, Neb.. April 29. -(- Special.
was carnation day and the fi-

nancial result was a little over $200 above
expenses to be sent tho Omaha relief
committees for tornado sufferers.

The last rainfall was a little over two
Inches and conditions continue bright for
farm results.

FRANCIS BROWN, JUNIOR,
WILL INSPECT H0TELf

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., April

Inspector Ackermun has appointed
F. W. Brown, Jr., of Lincoln assistant
hotel Inspector and Miss Ceclle Snapp,
stenographer.

Chnpiilllii Girl IHaiiipenrn.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. April 29.-(- Spe-

clal.) The police department worked all
Saturday night nnd part of Sunday nn n
case Involving the disappearance of a 15- -

year-ol- d girl, Mary Stapleman of Chap-
man, Saturday night. She came to tin
city accompanied by a brother, who war
to meet her again, at a certain corner In
tho heart of the city at a certain lioui
Saturday evening. But she did not nppea
and police assistance was secured wtlhnui
avail. Later Information Is to tho effec'
that tho girl has once before run awa
from home and It Is not believed that ih
Is being detained anywhere against ner
will.

limine llnrned nt Wllsonvtlle.
WILSONVILLE, Neb., April 29.-(- Spe

clal.) The fine residence owned by Don
Lockard of Wheeler. Kan., was burned
Monday. It was occupied by Art Broez-le-

Burlington agent, and all of hit
household goods were saved except a
small amount of furnlturo and clothtn
that was In the upper story. The resi
dence was built seven years ago at a
cost of $3,000 and was Insured for 12,o00.

Mr. Beezley carried no Insurance.

Mrs, Belmont and
Mrs. Oatt Reconciled

LONDON, April 29. The antipathies of
Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont and Mrs, Carrie
Chapman Catt of New York, In regard
to the suffragette campaign have evi-

dently been overcome since they arrived
here, for It Is announced that the mother
of the Duchess of Marlborough and the
president of the International League of
Women Suffrglsts, are to appear on the
same platform tonight at a meeting of
the Women's Social and Political union,
the militant suffragette organization. It
Is expected that the American women will
express their views.

Mrs. Belmont, who Is staying at a
hotel In lxindon. gave the following state-
ment to tho Associated Iross today!

"I mean Just what 1 say when I de-

clare that If New York falls to awake, wo
shall Introduce militant methods of the
type used In England.

"I also meant what I said before leav
ing America about spending no money In
England. But I was compelled to May
at this hotel because I found spring clean- -

The A-- B New Idea is the Most Economical
and Sanitary Gas Range in the World

r.
i

The New Idea
Tho above illustrntalon shows ono of the

famous A-- B ga ranges, and nowhere doos
the A-- B show itself to better advantage.
Tho patented burners, which aro found on
no other stove but tho A-- keep the flumes
from floating, thus avoiding an unnecessarj
waste of gas.

SPECIAL
TERMS AND

PRICES m
ing under way in my daughter's home.

Mrs. Belmont and Mrs. t ail nave
reached a complete agreement that 'hev
,.ni tnivpl together In tho name carriage
to the meeting of protest ngalnst forcible
feeding. They will be accompanied uy uie
duchess of Marlborough.

Tho relensc on license or Mrs.
Pankhurst. the suffragotto leader,

was today extended for a wecK as uie
result of a visit to her by the governor
of Holloway Jail nnd an official doctor.

Girl's Brother Kills
Lover with Hatchet

CHICAGO, April 29. Anthony Marasco,
2, years old, was Btruck on tho head with

a hatchet and klllod after he attacked
Anna Forte, 16 years old, because she

refused to marry him. Pascual Forte. 19

years old, a brother of the girl, Is said

to have struck tho blow which resulted
In Marasco's death. Pascual has not been
captured.

Mrs. Fasquallna Forte enmo to the
assistance of her daughter, armed with

a revolver. She fired a shot at Marasco,

but the bullet went wild, sped through a
window and struck Frank Alfona, who
was walking past tho house, over the
heart. Physicians say Alfonla probably
will die. He is 22 years old.

Mrs. Forte, mother of the girl. Pas-qua- le

Forte, a member of tho firm of

Forte Brothers, bankers, and a cousin
of tho girl, and Anna Forte wero taken
Into custody to be hold pending further
Investigation by the police.

Tony Blanco, 10 years old, told the po-

lice he was an eye witness of the assault,
and he was detained to be questioned
later.

Steamship Fram Will
Go Through Canal

WASHINGTON. Aprl 1 20. Roaul
the Arctic explorer, has written

to Secretary Garrison expressing his pur-

pose to avail himself of the privilege ot
passing through the Panama canal this
fall with the "Fram," the vessel In which
ho is to make his latest Arctic flip. Tho
"Fram" Is now at Buenos Ayres.

"I have directed the Fram to meet mo
this fall at Panama," wrote Admundsen.
"I naturally understood that the passage
of the vessel through the canal Is en-

tirely dependent upon tho condition of
tho slides, but I also realize that even If

i some should delay me, It would bo ot
Immensely moro udvantage for the Fram
to pass through the canal than to go
around South America, I shall conBo
quently have my vessel await such time
as may suit the convenience of the United
States as well as may prove imgslble for
the passage ot ships."

A Cruel MUtnkf
Is to neglect a cold or cough. Dr. King's
New Discovery cures them and may pre
vent consumption. Bfc and J1.00. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

If you are spring-langui- d, out of

sorts, tired night and morning,

have bad taste in your mouth and

no appetite, there is just one

medicine that will quickly put you

right Hood's Sarsaparilla. Be

prudent. Get a bottle today.

Special Demonstration
Now Going On

A Few of the Most Important
Features of The Famous A-- B

New Idea Gas Ranges.
1. Carefully notlco tho nliovo Illustration, and ob

serve, tho Cabinet nnd Table rango built nt tho
right height. This obvlatea stooping; and makes
baking a real nleanuro.

A.-- B.

2. Another Important featuro Is tho "Iron-clad- "

rust proof gunrnntcn that Is backed by both
nmnufacturor and ourselves.

A.-- B.

3. HcqulreH no "stovo blacking." .meroly clean It
with a damp cloth, nnd your stovo will look
llko new.

Tho Whlto Enamel pan and
tray, which Is so unliko tho groaso crested pans
found on tho gas rango.

5. Patented features found on no other gas burn
ers, provent tho flames from thus

an waste of gas,
Tho A -- 11 Is to consumo i!5 less
gas than any other mako of stovo.

6. Thoro aro still scores of other fea-
tures. Space will not pormlt tin to toll all of
them.

ILTON

B. DTJmo, Adv.,

CO.

1
v

Chicago

S

A.-- B.

broiling clonti'out

ordinary

A.-- B.

"floating,"
avoiding unnoccssnry valuablo

constructed

A.-- B.

superior

n
The Old Idea

Notice tho Inefficiency of the above
burner, which Is found on tho ordinary gai
range. Observo tho floatung flaluen which
cover the lower half of tho kettle, Which
Is a tremendous waste of valuablo gas,
Carefully compare the two Illustrations and
you will be easily convinced that the A-- B

Is tho most economical gan rango made.
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EASY PAY-

MENT PLAN
IF DESIRED

Bother mother
for pennies?

Not muehl
Yet this little girl

has beautiful teeth fine
appetite strong digestion!

She's always enjoying this little-cos- t,

long-lastin-g pastime:

156

Brighten your teeth, your family's teeth, with-
out burdening their digestions! Refresh your
mouth with the beneficial tidbit.

BUY IT BY THE BOX
It costs less and stays fresh until used.

Look for the spear
Avoid imitations

A little want ad does the business,


